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Managing blood pressure using ABPM
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Ambulatorybloodpressuremeasurementshouldbean integralpartofgoodclinicalpractice,writesProfEoinO’Brien

ABPM(AmbulatoryBlood
PressureMeasurement)
should be available in

primarycaretoimprovethediag-
nosis, toguidetreatment,andto
facilitateachievementofoptimal
control of bloodpressure in all
patientswith hypertension or
suspectedhypertension.
One sometimes has to pon-

derwhat it takes tomakea tech-
nique so indispensable toprac-
tice that it must, and indeed
needs be, become the rule
rather than the exception. And
yet nothing is new under the
sun; it seemstomethat (ABPM)
is inmuch the samehistorical
positionatthestartof thetwenty-
first century as conventional
measurementwith themercury
sphygmomanometerandstetho-
scopewasat theendof the19th
centurywhenonesceptic,while
acknowledgingthat “themiddle-
aged and successful physician
may slowly and imperceptibly
lose theexquisite sensitiveness
of his fingertips through repeat-
ed attacks of gouty neuritis”,
went on to express his sincere
doubts that the sphygmo-
manometerwouldeverbewel-
comedby “theoverworkedand
underpaid general practitioner,
already loadedwith thermome-
ter, stethoscope,etc..“
ABPM is not exactly new to

medicine; in fact ithasbeenwith
us in one form or another for
nearlyhalf a century. In1964,Sir
GeorgePickeringshowedfor the
first time the profound fall in
bloodpressure recordedduring
sleep and the fluctuations in
pressure during the course of
24-hours.Pickering’sgroupwent
on to develop an ambulatory
technique whereby pressure
couldbemeasureddirectly from
thebrachial arterywith a small
plastic catheterandthe first intra-
arterial ambulatory bloodpres-
suremeasurement inunrestrict-
edmanwasperformed in1966.
In 1962, Hinman and his col-
leaguesdescribed the first truly
portable ambulatory system for
thenon-invasivemeasurement
of blood pressure, whichwas
subsequently developed com-
mercially by the Remler
Company inCalifornia.Sobegan
non-invasivemeasurement of
ambulatorybloodpressure.We
first usedABPM in1979, andas
an early plot from this period
bearing the diagnosis “anxiety
thennormotension”,we clearly
recognisedwhat is nowknown
aswhite coat hypertension. It is
interesting to contrast this plot

with a contemporary comput-
erisedpresentation toappreciate
howmuch software develop-
ment canadd to thediagnostic
process. Writing in the ABC of
Hypertensionseries in theBritish
Medical Journal in thesameyear
(1979)weadvocated “develop-
ment of a cheap and accurate
meansofambulatory recording
wouldhaveaconsiderableimpact
on the diagnosis of borderline
hypertensionandtheassessment
of theefficacyof treatment”.This
forecasthasbeenslowtomateri-
alisebuttheevidencethatABPM
is indispensable togoodclinical
practicehasbeengrowingsteadi-
ly,andduringthe lastdecadethe
information that canbederived
fromABPMhas surprisedeven
themostardentsupportersofthe
technique.It istimely, therefore,to
reviewtheevidencethat justifies
thetitleofthisreview.

Diagnostic role forABPM
Inclinicalpractice themostcom-
monuseof ABPM is to identify
patientswith suspectedwhite
coat hypertension,who consti-
tuteat least20percentofhyper-
tensivepatients. Theproblem is
that there arenoclinical charac-
teristics thatpermit thepracticing
physicianto“suspect” thecondi-
tion. Indeedonhastoagreewith
theconclusionfromtheEuropean
SocietyofHypertensionstatement
onWhentoSuspectWhiteCoat
Hypertension:“In truth, itmustbe
admitted that it is difficult to
escape the conclusion that all
patients inwhomadiagnosisof
hypertension is being contem-
plated based on office/clinic
blood pressure, should have
ABPM to exclude white coat
hypertension.”
Identificationofmaskedhyper-

tension:ABPMcanalso identify
patientswith therecently recog-
nisedphenomenonofmasked
hypertension,whichoccurs inat
least10percentoftheadultpop-
ulation(estimatedtobeasmany
as10millionpeople intheUS) in
whomconventionallymeasured
bloodpressureintheclinicsetting
isnormalbutABPMis increased.
Clearly ABPM cannot be per-
formedoneveryone,but is there
notastrongcase forperforming
ABPMinpatientswhohavehada
cardiovascular event, simply
becausetheconsequenceofnot
prescribing antihypertensive
medication toapatientwith, for
example, ahistoryofaprevious
stroke, is todenythatpatient the
mostpotentmedication topre-
ventstrokerecurring? It isasalu-

tary thought that if white coat
hypertension ispresent in20per
cent of the population when
blood pressure is measured
conventionally in primary care
and ifmasked hypertension is
present in10percentofpatients
whosebloodpressure ismeas-
ured in similar circumstances, it
follows that the diagnosis of

hypertension is beingmisdiag-
nosed inasmanyasa thirdofall
patients attending for routine
bloodpressuremeasurement.
Identificationofprehyperten-

sion: There isgrowing interest in

the conditionknownasprehy-
pertension,which isdefinedasa
bloodpressure intherange120-

139/80-89mmHg.Thiscondition,
whichcarriesincreasedriskofcar-
diovascularevents, isestimatedto
bepresentinabout28percentof
American adults, or 59million
people. Treatment of these
patientswillplaceanenormous
financialburdenonsocietyand
wemustquestion, therefore, the
accuracyof thisestimate.As the

figureisderivedfromconventional
bloodpressuremeasurement,we
mustassumethat some20per
centof thesespatientswillhave
hadwhitecoathypertension,from
whichit followsthatthediagnosis

ofprehypertensionwillbeerro-
neous innearly aquarterof the
patientsdiagnosedwiththiscon-

dition.Thefinancial implications
for society are obvious and
ABPMprovides a cost-effective
meansofaccurately determin-
ing the true prevalence of pre-
hypertension.

ABPM as a guide to treat-
ment
The evidence for ABPM as a
methodology to guide drug
treatment in clinical practice is
growing.The techniqueprovides
evidence for efficacy of blood
pressure control over24-hours,
allows resistanthypertension to
be differentiated fromawhite
coat reaction thatmisleadingly
suggests resistance to therapy,
andprovides evidenceof over-
treatment,particularly in theeld-
erly,whoareprone tohypoten-
sion.

Nocturnal blood pressure
ABPM is the only accurate
means of monitoring noctur-
nal blood pressure, which has
been largely ignored in clinical
practice despite many studies
showing that nocturnal phe-
nomena such as non-dipping,
reverse dipping, extreme dip-
ping, nocturnal hypertension,
and a morning surge are
associated with a poor prog-
nosis. Pharmacotherapy for
hypertension is now being
directed towards ways of
modifying the nocturnal pat-
terns of blood pressure so as
to improve prognosis.

Special populations
ABPM is also valuable in spe-
cial populations, such as the
elderly, who may have com-
plicated circadian patterns
with, for example, daytime
hypotension alternating with
nocturnal hypertension due to
baroreceptor dysfunction.
Diabetic patients are inneedof
aggressive control of both day
andnighttimebloodpressureso
as to prevent the premature
onset of cardiovascular compli-
cationsandABPMmustnowbe
consideredamandatory investi-
gation in suchpatients, and the
same is true for patients with
renaldisease. Inpregnancy,both
mother and foetus may be
sparedunnecessarymedication
by using ABPM to diagnose
white coathypertension,which
is present in asmany as 30per
centofpregnantwomen.

Indices of blood pressure
Recently ABPM has been
used to achieve more subtle

insights into circadian hyper-
tension. The Ambulatory
Arterial Stiffness Index (AASI),
which has been shown to
predict cardiovascular mortal-
ity, particularly stroke even in
normotensive subjects, in a
large cohort of hypertensive
individuals in the Dublin
OutcomeStudy,mayprovetobe
areadilyapplicableindexthatcan
bederivedfromaroutineABPM
to predict outcome. In this
study nighttime blood pres-
sure was the most sensitive
indicatorof futureoutcome– for
each 10mmHg rise in mean
nighttime systolic blood pres-
sure, themortality risk increased
by 21 per cent. The practical
importance of such an index is
that itmaypermit early categori-
sation of hypertensive patients
into those at risk from cardio-
vascular events and thus indi-
cate those inneedof aggressive
bloodpressure lowering.

Conclusion
What are the messages from
this reviewand towhomshould
theybeaddressed?First, ABPM
shouldbeanintegralpartofgood
clinical practice and it is up to
healthcareproviderstoreimburse
doctorsadequately for theproce-
duregiventheassuranceofcon-
siderable cost savings. Second,
practicingphysiciansmustagitate
fora technique thatwill provide
themwiththemeansofdiagnos-
ing their hypertensive patients
more accurately, of guiding
drugprescribingmore efficient-
ly, and of predicting risk and
outcome in individual patients.
Third,manufacturers of ABPM
devicesmust improvemonitors
in keepingwith the innovative
possibilities that contemporary
technology provides and also
ensure that software options
allow for standardised presen-
tation of data, statistics and
plots, interpretation of record-
ings, and the electronicmeans
of sharing data to further
patient management and
hypertension research. Finally, it
might not be a bad idea for
patients to take a look at ABPM
and toaskwhy the investigation
is beingdenied themsooften?
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Figure1 (left):Asampleofagraphusedbeforetheadventof ABPMin
1979.Figure2(right):ArecentexampleofamodernABPMchart

‘Itmightnotbeabad idea forpatients to takea lookatABPMandto
askwhytheinvestigationisbeingdeniedthemsooften?’
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